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FLEXBANK
Give staff the choice of when and where to redeem the Gift Cards or Vouchers they have ordered as part of
your salary exchange scheme, while still offering fantastic discounts on everyday shopping.
With FlexBank, you can supply your team with an online portal to help them manage their monthly
expenditure efficiently, and save up for seasonal extras such as Christmas or holidays. Giving staff the
flexibility to purchase as and when they want.

How does it work?

Employees agree
to a set amount
that is to be
deducted from
their monthly
salary

This is loaded
into their online
FlexBank account

They can then draw
down whenever
they want to order
Vouchers / Gift
Cards and benefit
from discounts
available at key
retail partners.

Our flex calculator works out the savings available on specified Vouchers/Gift Cards, giving staff total control
over what they save and spend.

Benefits of FlexBank
You still receive the same fast, efficient service as you would with our FlexVouchers product, but Flexbank
offers even more.

Flexibility - Staff can select their choice of Vouchers/Gift Cards anytime.
Choice - Staff can select either one of several Voucher/Gift Card types for each order.
Minimal administration - Leavers and starters can easily be editied via our online 		
administration tool for HR Teams.

Contact us for more information:
Tel: 0845 050 8339 email: info@thevouchershop.co.uk

www.thevouchershop.co.uk
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HIGH STREET SAVINGS
If you want to get more of your staff onboard with your company discount savings scheme but are worried
many won’t commit to a regular salary sacrifice deduction without first testing the water, then High Street
Savings is the ideal solution.
High Street Savings is a unique platform that allows staff to select discounted high street Gift Cards and
Vouchers on a voluntary basis during specific windows throughout the year.
Those who do not wish to elect for monthly salary deduction via our FlexBank solution will be invited to
participate in High Street Savings to familiarise themselves with the process. Getting staff comfortable with
exchanging their money for discounted Vouchers and Gift Cards before upgrading to a regular payment.

How does it work?
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They can then draw
Employees agree
down whenever
tosent
a setan
amount
Staff will be
email invitation with details
of
the
opening
dates
andwant
the great
savings available
they
to order
This is loaded
to beparticipate in any into
to them (theythat
canisalso
special
offers
available
at
that
time).
vouchers / gift
their online
deducted from
cards
and benefit
FlexBank account
monthly
If the email their
recipient
expresses their desire to participate they will be from
sent adiscounts
unique log in and 		
password with salary
details of opening and closing dates.
available at key
retail partners.
Once logged in, staff can select any mix of Gift Cards and Vouchers, for any value at our standard 		
discount rate.
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They then simply key in their debit card information using our secure site and once successfully 		
processed the Gift Cards/Vouchers will be despatched to their chosen address.
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Simple, secure savings that will ensure your staff fully understand the benefits available to them as an
employee of your organisation.

Please note High Street Savings is only available to staff
at companies running a FlexBank programme during a
number of key windows throughout the year.

Contact us for more information:
Tel: 0845 050 8339 email: info@thevouchershop.co.uk

www.thevouchershop.co.uk

